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Minutes of a meeting of Wysall and Thorpe in the Glebe Parish Council held in the Village Hall, Wysall,
Tuesday November 4, 2014, at 7.30pm
Couns. David Roberts (Chairman)
Simon Stephens (Vice-chairman) (A)
Charlotte James
David Grenz

Vicki Plant

Lindsay Redfern

Helen Lewin

Carolyn Birch

Also present: Clerk Mike Elliott and Notts County Council member John Cottee
1]

Apologies for absence, Coun. Sam Stephens and the reasons approved.

2]

Declarations of Interest

There were none

3]
Minutes from previous meeting on October 7, 2014 were accepted as circulated and signed by the
chairman after the word School was changed to Scheme in respect of the new Notts County Council environment
project.
4]

Public participation. No matters were raised.

5]

Clerk’s report
Notts County Council have acknowledged repeated request for pot holes to be dealt with on Wymeswold
Road but after inspecting them had they do not meet the safety intervention levels and were not unsafe.
6]

Correspondence
Notts ALC annual meeting was to take place on Saturday November 15 Woodborough village Hall 1030am. The Local Government Boundary Commission advised they are carrying out an electoral review of
Nottinghamshire. The consultation would continue until early in 2015 and members were given copies of the
letters.
Rushcliffe Borough Council advised of the new Streetwise firm of which Mr John Scott Lee, was
Managing Director. The clerk was asked to acknowledge the establishment of the new firm. The clerk told of a
Notts County Council Broadband service meeting on November 27 at 2.30 at the National Water Sports Centre.
The chairman said he had asked Mr Stephen Reid to represent them at the meeting. A letter was received from
Mr Nick Berridge making comment on the recent internal alterations to the village hall. The clerk was to
acknowledge the letter.
7]

Planning matters

Rushcliffe Borough Council planning applications
14/02020/Ful. Scott Coggan, The Pantiles, Costock Road, Wysall. Single storey rear extension, stone porch to
front elevation. No Objection
14/02255/OUT D Cavanagh, Wynhill, Keyworth Road, Wysall. Construct two dwellings (including removal of three
agricultural dwellings) Object with special emphasis on it being ribbon development.
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning decisions
14/00149/CONARE. Wysall and Thorpe Parish Council, fell alder and prune alder trees, rear of village hall.
Approve.
14/01731/REM. Michael Edge, car park north west of Plough Inn, Keyworth Road, Wysall, erect one dwelling,
application for approval of matters reserved under outline planning permission 13/02040/OUT (erection of two four
bedroomed dwellings). Approved
14/00153/CONARE. David Cox, Orchard Side, Costock Road, Wysall. Fell weeping willow tree. Grant.

8]

Village Hall
The meeting was told that Mr Chris Elston had agreed to the suggestion from the council that a memorial
item be provided in the village in memory of his late wife Mary.
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Coun. Mrs Vicki Plant reported the food fair went well and although the door takings were down a little on
last year, over 400 people attended. It was agreed that to hold the fair again next year but with the committee
running their own cake stall, increasing pitch prices to £20 --regardless of need for electricity-- and to serve wine.
The committee currently had £5031 in the bank and it was agreed to hand over £3000 to the Parish
Council. It was again agreed to feed back to the Parish Council that the hall committee felt there was a need to
have a specific item / action to fundraise for.
It was agreed that the tasks to be undertaken were painting the fascia of the entrance, a new sign for the
village hall and hooks at the top of the wall to allow renters to hang decorations from. Suggestions made
previously were 2 benches for the play area, outside maintenance, further play equipment – including swings -and hand driers for the toilets.
The annual Christmas Fair was being held on November 29 and currently there were 10 / 11 stalls
confirmed plus the usual tombola, raffle, cake stall, children’s games and Tots at the Top.
It was agreed to charge 50p entrance and £1 for tea / coffee and mince pie / cake, that we would buy a cake for
the “guess the weight”.
A wine tasting event was planned for November 15. Agreed £16 per ticket. Future Events: Cinema night
with the film Usual Suspects on January 24 with tickets being £3. The event to go ahead so long as licences do
not cost more than £150.
9]

Environmental matters
Nothing was raised.

10]

Finance
a]
Cheques for payment were approved as per the circulated list.

11]

Village Emergency Group
Coun. Grenz said there was nothing currently to report.

12]

Rural Mobile Signal Booster
Nothing further was reported.

13]

Chairman’s Matters to include items raised by members providing no decision is necessary
The chairman said he did not feel there should be activation this year of the scheme to reward volunteers
but the council should look to suggesting awards for 2015.
14]

Agenda Items for Next meeting on December 2, 2014
Nothing further was put forward.
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.40pm.

